Chinese Forces
Operations in Fukien-Kwangtung Area
Early May 1938

Amoy Area - Fukien Pacification Force: Chen Yi
75th Division - Han Wen-yong
Amoy Fortress Garrison - Kao Hsien-shen
2 Btrys, Fortress Garrison

Canton Area - 12th Army Group: Yu Han-mou
62nd Corps: Chang Ta
   151st Division - Mo Hsi-teh
   152nd Division - Chen Chang
63rd Corps: Chang Jui-kuei
   153rd Division - Chang J ui-kuei
   154th Division - Liang Shih-chi
65th Corps: Li Chen-chiu
   156th Division - Li Chaing
   157th Division - Huang Tao
   158th Division - Tseng Yu-chiang
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